CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES

10 January (a.m.) Mini-workshop: Managing Difficult Conversations – LMS-1543-16 EN
20 January Building Resilience – Managing Stress – LMS-1942-17 EN
25 January (a.m.) UN for All – Respect for Diversity – LMS-2252-20 EN
31 January – 1 February Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-211 EN
2 – 3 February Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-212 EN
4 February Discover your skills and strengths for your professional and personal development – LMS-2252-20 EN
5 February Powerful Presentation – LMS-2252-0 EN
6 – 7 February HIV/AIDS in the Workplace Orientation Programme – Mandatory for all staff members – LMS-2252-21 EN
7-8 February UN for All: Creating LGBTi champions in the UN workplace – LMS-2252-19 EN
8 February (a.m.) Mini-workshop: PHP Writing – LMS-1546-30 EN
14 February (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-27 EN
14 February (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-27 EN
15 February (a.m.) Setting and Resuming Feedback – LMS-1541-18 EN
1-2 March Effective Facilitation Skills – LMS-2252-6 EN
3 March Building Resilience – Managing Stress – LMS-1942-18 EN
3 March (a.m.) Performance Management: Effective Self-Assessment for Staff Members – LMS-2252-2 EN
7 March Discover your skills and strengths for your professional and personal development – LMS-1513-210 EN
7 March (a.m.) Performance Management and Development Learning Programme for Managers and Supervisors – Mandatory for all managers – LMS-1513-210 EN
7 March (a.m.) Performance Management: Effective Self-Assessment for Staff Members – LMS-2252-2 EN
8 March UN for All: Including LGBTi colleagues in the UN workplace – LMS-2252-19 EN
10-11 March Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-211 EN
11 March Building Resilience – Managing Stress – LMS-1942-18 EN
11 March (a.m.) Discover your skills and strengths for your professional and personal development – LMS-2252-19 EN
15 March (a.m.) UN for All – Respect for Diversity – LMS-2252-21 EN
15-16 March Performance Management and Development Learning Programme for Managers and Supervisors – Mandatory for all managers – LMS-1513-210 EN
16 April Building Resilience – Managing Stress – LMS-1942-18 EN
16 May (a.m.) UN for All – Respect for Diversity – LMS-2252-20 EN
17 May Setting and Resuming Feedback – LMS-1541-20 EN
19 May (a.m.) Mini-workshop: PHP Writing – LMS-1546-31 EN
19 May (a.m.) Performance Management – Setting SMART Goals – LMS-1541-14 EN
20 May (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-28 EN
26 May (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-28 EN
30 May (a.m.) Performance Management and Development Learning Programme for Managers and Supervisors – Mandatory for all managers – LMS-1513-210 EN
31 May (a.m.) UN for All: Including LGBTi colleagues in the UN workplace – LMS-2252-19 EN
31 May – 1 June Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-211 EN
2 May (a.m.) Performance Management: Effective Self-Assessment for Staff Members – LMS-2252-2 EN
5 June (a.m.) UN for All: Including LGBTi colleagues in the UN workplace – LMS-2252-19 EN
8 June (p.m.) Mini-workshop: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-29 EN
8 June (a.m.) HIV/AIDS in the Workplace Orientation Programme – Mandatory for all staff members – LMS-2252-21 EN
11 June (a.m.) Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-211 EN
13 June (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-30 EN
13 June (a.m.) Building Resilience – Managing Stress – LMS-1942-21 EN
19 June (a.m.) Mini-workshop: Managing Difficult Conversations – LMS-1543-16 EN
20 June Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-212 EN
20 June UN for All – Respect for Diversity – LMS-2252-20 EN
25 June – 26 June Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-212 EN
26 June (a.m.) UN for All: Including LGBTi colleagues in the UN workplace – LMS-2252-19 EN
26 June (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-29 EN
27 June Supervisory Skills Training – Phase 1 – LMS-1541-18 EN
30 June (a.m.) Competency-Based Selection and Interviewing Skills for Panel Members – Mandatory for interview panel members – LMS-1513-212 EN
30 June (a.m.) UN for All – Respect for Diversity – LMS-2252-20 EN
31 June (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-30 EN
31 June (a.m.) Building Resilience – Managing Stress – LMS-1942-21 EN
31 July (a.m.) UN for All: Preparing for an Interview – LMS-1541-30 EN
31 July Discover your skills and strengths for your professional and personal development – LMS-1513-210 EN

RECOMMENDED SELF-PACED LEARNING

Self-paced The Fundamentals of Procurement – LMS-2186 EN

TEAM ACTIVITIES – sds_m@unog.ch
You are a manager and you want to organize a retreat or learning programme tailored to the specific needs of your team – please contact us – sds_m@unog.ch

LYNDA.COM – ONLINE LEARNING – it_training@unog.ch
Creative, communication, business, software and technology skills: Please use lynda.com to create your individual menu of online courses for self-learning at your desk. More information and sign up – https://learn.lynda.com

To enroll, please see Inspira – Merci de vous enregistrer via Inspira